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This is the fou rt h of a s eries of re ports 
covering an i nvest i gat ion of t he genera l 
in stability p robl em by'the California 
Institut e of Technology . The fir s t fi ve 
reports o f this, se ri es cov er i nvcsti g~ ­
tions of the gene ral i nstability pT0b lem 
under the load i n g conditions of pur ~ bend-
ing and we re prepar ed ~nder th e s p ons o r-
shi~ of the"C ivil ,Aeronautics Administ ra-
' tio~. The succee d i n g r epo r ts of th i s 
series cover the wo r k d one on ot he r load-
ing conditions und~r the sponsorship of 
the Nat ional Adv i so r y Co mmit tee for ,Aero-
nauti cs. 
I NTRODUCTION 
This re p ort is to deal p ri maril y wit h the continua-
tion of tests of sheet -cove r e d spe ci me ns a nd studies of 
the buckling phenomena o f unstiffened circ~ l a r c y lind e rs. 
The earlier wo r k on this Jnvesti gat ion of the prob l em of 
gene r a l instability of stiffened me tal cyl inders at C . I.T. 
has been reported i n ref e r en ces I , 2 , and 3 . Tests have 
been co mp l e ted on the f ir st series of sh e et -cov e r ed spe c-
imens. The longitudina ls an d frames of the sheet-cover e d 
spe ci men~ were i dentica l to those of the wir e -braced spe c-
i me ns discuss ed in re feren c e 3 . The sheet cover i ng was 
in a ll cas es O.OI O- inch 17S-T dural. The l on g itudi na l 
spacing was varied from 2 . 53 to 10.1 2 inc he s and the 
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ma d e to corr elate the e xperi menta l data of the wire-braced 
and s heet -cov e red specimens. A detai led discussion is 
g iven in the di scussion of th e norma l restraint coefficient 
in this report . Ryder1s theoretical wo r k has been applied 
to three spec i mens . The re sults are tabu lated in table 
III and discussed in the body of t he report. 
In add ition to the results on the sheet -c overed spec-
imens. the results of an investigation on aXially loaded 
thin-wall metal c y linders will be included in this re po rt. 
As the preliminary work of this investi gat ion was dis-
cussed i n reference 2 , only re sults of t he more recent 
wo rk a re included. An i mpo rt an t finding of this investi-
gat ion h a s been the determinati on of the initial wave form. 
It has been found tha t the ini t i al wave for m does n ot ag re e 
with th e uniform sinusoidal type of wave which has been 
p r eviousl y as sum e d fo r the theoreti cal solution, but is 
e llip t ica l in shape. scatte r ed a t r and om th rou gh the c y l-
inde r. and changes to a diamond s hape a s the loa d is in-
c rease d. 
EXPER I MENT~L I NVEST IGATIO N OF SHEET-COVERED SPE CI MEN S 
As pointed out in r efe renc e 2 , a number of sheet -
covered spec im ens were to be tested to determine whethe r 
or not a c orrel at io n could b e obtaine d b e tween the fail-
in g bending mome nts of th e wir e-br a c e d and the shee t-
covered specimens . The const ruc tion of the sheet - covered 
an d wi r e -bra c ed specimens was essentially simil ar , t he 
only difference being that the wir e brac i ng wa s r ep l a c ed 
by the sheet. Details of constructi on and t est procedure 
hav e b e en discussed in detail in referen c e 2 an d will not 
b e r epeated here . 
Table I g ives the complete set of sheet-covered spec-
i mens wh ich have be e n tested, the numb er o f f rames and 
longi t udinals i n each specimen , the failing bending mo -
ment , the critical co mpress iv e longitud i na l stress, and 
the restrai nt coe ff ici ent . Specimens 25 to 28 were dis-
cussed in reference 3 . and spec i mens 29 t o 39 have bee n 
tested since that report wa s written . 
Spe ci men 29 failed by panel instability; the tabulat -
ed compre ssive stress is that at which buckling betwee n 
frames starte d and corresponds to a moment of 66,000 inch-
pounds . Be c ause of the symmetri c a l bu c k ling of the lon-
gitud inals, transve rs e stresses were set up in the sheet . 
; 
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As 'the amplitude's of the longitudinals increased '. the 
transver,se st 'resses ,became larger and the stabilizing ef-
fect of the sheet increased. Thi~ stabilizing effect ' of 
th e sheet on the longitudinals was quite eVident at the 
higher loads, as illustrated in figures 2 and 38, and pre-
v e nted collapsing of the specimen. The bending moment 
was increased to 123,000 inch- pounds without any definite 
failure~ Specimens 28 and 34 started to fail by panel in-
stability; however, upon increasing the bending moment the 
fram e s failed at the ,tabu~ated bending moment. The loads 
at wh ich panel instability occurred were 140,000 and 45,000 
inch-pounds, respe ctively. 
In figure 4 the compressive failing stress , which is 
discussed lat e r, ' is plotted as a function of the longitudi-
nal spacing b , fo r constant values of dlb, referred to 
a s If asp e c t rat i 0 • nIt i s a f con sid e ra b 1 e i n t eras t ton 0 t e 
tha t each curv e is displaced by a contraction or expansion 
of the abscissa'. Th e regularity of this family of curv es 
would indicate that such a parameter exists that if the 
compressive stress is plotted as a function of this param-
e t e r a single curve would be obtain ed . If such a param-
et e r can be found . a liffiiting value could be established 
wh ich would indicate t he transition region between panel 
instability and general instability. A number of parame-
ters have been attempted , but as yet the resuljs have not 
been very successful. In fi gur e 37 the failing ~ompres-
, - , " . ~ -' 3 /Io f TO' 1 
sive stress has been p~otted as a funct~on of ~--d-, --b-
th e parameter su ggested by Dechou's work. (Se e ref e r en ce 
I, p. 12). The re su l t in g curve indica te s a linear rela-
tionship . 
In calculating and the ~ollowing ass~mp-
tions "Jere made : 
1. The effective , .. id th of sh e e t acting wi th e ,_ ~h 
longitudinal can be calcula t ed by Ma r gue rre's equat~on , 
'~e = ~ J!l 
where 
0'1 ' lon~itudinal stress 
O'b buckling st ress of sheet 
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2 . The effective width of she~t acting with the fra me 
is equal to the effective width of sheet acting wi th t he ~ 
longitudinal. 
1 0 is then the moment of inertia of the lon g itu d i-
1 
nal plus an eff ective wid th of sheet corresponding to t he 
longitudinal stress 0 , an d I o is the mom e nt of in e r-
f 
tia of the frame p lus an effe c t iv e wi d th of s hee t equal to 
tha t a cti ng wi th the longitudinal. I n view of the s e rath e r 
arb itrary assumptions, too much conf id enc e should no t be 
placed in this curve un t il further investigations have been 
car ri ed out on . t ~ e ~ffe cts of changin g the shee t thickness , 
and the stiffness of the fram e s and the longitudinals. 
Ryd e r's ana l y sis could be applied o n l y t o three s pe c-
i me ns : na~ ely , 25 , 26, and 27, as the paramete rs of the 
ot~er sp e c i men s li e outside the ran g e cov ered by t h e pub -
lished charts . Th e results for t h ese th r e e specimens are 
giv en in tabl e III. I n all three c a s es the c a lculated 
pan e l instability stress is l a r ge r than the calculat e d 
gen Gral in stabilit y stress; h e nce the method predicted cor-
r~yt l y the occur ren ce of g e n eral i nstab ilit y . The . pre-
di ct~d i nstab ili ty stress an d the experimental valu e are 
in good agr eement fo r spec imen 27 ; for spe ci mens 25 and 26 
the p re di ct e d stresses are con s id e r ab l y lo ~ er than t he ex-
perimental str e sses . 
An extensive co mpar ison between the t h e or et ically 
predicted g ene r al i ns tabil it y stresses and the experimen-
tall y obtained stresses wil l be g iven after tests have 
been condu ct ed on spe ci mens in which the shee t thickness 
and th e stiffness o f the frames and t he l on g i tudinal s 
have be e n varied. 
NAXIHUJ.Vi STRESSES IN THE LOHG ITUDL-ALS 
In the first she e t-covered specimens an attemp t \\Tae 
mad e to measur e the s t resses in the longitudinals with 
Hu gge nb e r ge r extensomet e rs . The stress measurements as 
indi cat ed by the cu r ves i n figures 1 3 t o 1 6 have not b ee n 
ve r y successful. Var ious methods of atta c h in g the in-
s trume nts to the longi tudinals have b e en tried; h oweVe r, 
the ir~e gul ari t y of t he stress measure ment s has not bee n 
e li minate d. A me t hod of me asu rin g the ma x i mum str es s es 
whi c h has been adop t e d is to me asure the over-all maximum 
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deflections of the "spe cimen by means of dial gag es , as 
sho-Dl in the photogr=phs ( figs . 3 and 38 to 47) . L the 
elastic modu lus of the Ion itudinals and the over - a ll 
str a in are known , t he stresses can be calcu lated . Since 
the radial def l ections of the stiffener s a r e measured for 
various incremen~s of l oad , t he maximum st re ss can be 
correctly cal cu l ated , even for c ases in whi ch r adia l de-






21 l G:Y dx 
o 
cr stress , pounds per square inch 
6.1 tota l over-all deflection , inches 
L length of tho specimen , inches 
w racLial d.ef l ection , inches 
- L 8 
T_o expression :L of ~) dx is the correction for the 
doflcction caused by the wave form of the lo ngitudina l s . 
It 1:. u. s b 0 en f 0 u n d t hat , in g G nor a l , t h e COl' r e c t ion due 
to tho curvatu1'~ ( M/Er) is quit~· small ; however , fo r 
Cd.SOS in \.,hich tho l on g itudi~1als buckle betwe-en frames , 
t:1C corroctiqn'bo c omcs qu-ite alJpre ciablo . These correc-
ti ons wore made in the ~oasured ov er- a ll doflections of 
spoci:":10n 34 . ~'ho results of t o_is l atter tyPO of stress 
measu~onont aro shown in figures 8 to 12 , in which tho 
stross is plot~ed as a f~nction of the appli ed bending 
mO:]Cll t . It is folt that these r esu lts a.re more r oliabl e 
tha~:. ti..o"se ootainect fran tilO oxtensometer rOB-clings . One 
dis~dv~ntaGe is that on_y tho maximum stresses are measured ; 
howevor , in tho majo r ity of cases on l y tho maximum stresses 
'1.1'e' o::~ prir.lary i mporta:1ce . 
~to co~prossive st r~ss curve in fi gure 12 is rather 
intcr~stinG in that thr~e definite bre~ks OCCur in the 
curvo . I "c sooms logical to assumo that Ll0 first break 
is' duo to "buckl ing of "Ute shoet 1)etvJcen lo ngitudinals , 
J 
--- --- - --------~-----------
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the secon d to buckling of the sheet b e tw~en rivets , and 
the third t o the st r ess exceedin g the proportional limit 
of the material. 
A new me thod of calculating the a ctual stress wh ich 
oc curs in the longituctinals of stiffened ~y l inders sub-
j ected to pure bending has been recently developed by 
H. L . Cox ( refere n ce 4 ). Stress c a lcu la"tions based on 
this :ne t hod are in excellent agre ement wit h the above-
described measur ed stresses . Th e tabulated st r es ses for 
spcci~ens 25 , 26, and 28 were n ot measuredbut me r e ly cal-
CUl ated by t h is me t hod ; the stress for speci8en 28 was 
calculate~ on the basis of 168 , 000 inch-poun~ bending 
moment , assuming no buc~ling of the longitudina1s. 
THE NORMAL RESTRAINT COEFF ICIE NT pis 
T~e resistance of a st if fened cylinder to an exter-
nally applied r adial load has been dis cussed in detail 
in reference 3, As stated in the concluding remarks , 
further experimental evidence was necessary to establis h 
the validity of pis as a c orr elation par amete r for the 
wire- braced and sheet-covered sp ec imens . It wa S a lso 
thOUglt that t his param et er might aid in predic ting the 
failin~ lo ad of a specimen wi thout app l y in g any load to 
the str~ ct ure other than t he lo ads ne c essar y to obtain 
the pis values . A p lot of fai l ing bendi ng moment as 
a function of pis for a ll t he sheet-covered specimens 
and for a nUwbe r of tho wire-braced spocimens is shown 
in figure 5 . This plot indicat es that the expected gen-
eral rel a tionship does no t hold , inasm~ ch as the failing 
b onding moment is not only a function of pi s but a lso 
varies with the longitudina l spacing . The linear re-
l a tionship , however, ho l ds between certain limits. For 
the sheet - covered spe cimens . the relation is linear wit h 
the exception of the I - inch fram e spacing , which i s an 
extreme case and can hardly be ~xpected to co nf or m. For 
the wire- bra ced specimens the re l ationship is , in gener al , 
nonlinear . I t should be noted that fo r the 5 . 06- and 
1 0 . 12- inch longitudinal spacing the ~alues o f pis differ 
by only a f ew perc ent . To investigat e furt h er the effect 
of longitudinal spacing , the pis value waS obtain ed for 
a speci en i n which the longitud inal spacin g was 50 . 6 
inches - that is , on ly the top and th e bottom lo~ g itudinals 
remained . The cu rves of P. against 8 for this sp ecimen 
and for a specimen hav ing a lO."1 2- in ch l on g itudinal spacing 
• 
.. 
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are ~ shown in figure 7. The difference in t h e init l al 
slopes - tha t is, p/ o, is only 5 percent . The sma l l 
d i fference wh ich exists in the p/ o value as the Spac-
ing of the lon g itud i nals is varied from 5.06 to 50 . 6 
inches le ads to t he conclusion that after a c er tain 
lonsitudina l spa c ing , l ying between 2 . 53 and 5 . 06 i nches, 
plo is no l onge r a measur e of the resistan ce of the 
speciE en as a "Tho le to an externa ll y applied load but 
r ather the resistance of a sing l e l ongitudi nal. The 
critical long itud i nal co mp r ess ive stress has a lso been 
p lo ttod as a function 'of Fl o in figure 6 . Only the 
sheet-covered specimens h aving a 2 . 53- and a 5 . 06- inch 
l onsitudinal spacing scatter around a co mmon curve . 
P 18 
There a r e , th er efor e , tw o difficulties in using 
as a correlation parameter f or the failing moment : 
1 . I t i s evident that t he e l astic characteristics 
of the stiffened cy li nder a re dete rmined by the lon g i-
tudi~al and the circumferenti a l stiffnesses . The measure-
ment of plo g ives only some t hing like the mean stiff-
ness in these t wo directions . If the fai l i ng moment is 
a function of the same mean s ti ffness , then the fa iling 
mocent wi ll be a f un ction of plB o n l y . I f this is not 
tru e , than some ot he r par ameter like dlb ( aspe ct ratio 
of stiffening ) must be used with p/ o. Thi s is confirmed 
by the expe riments , as shown in f i gure 5 . 
2 . It is a l so evi d ent fro m f igure 5 that the value 
of plB chan ge s v e r y s low l y when the lon g itudinal spacing 
is l a.rge , \vhi l e the fai l ing moment ch anges very r apidly . 
Thus the fai li ng moment against plB curve , at a c onstant 
d/b ratio , is very st eep when th e lon g itudina l spacing 
is l ~rge . Therefore , a smal l erro r in the plB deter-
mination gives a l a r ge c rror i n the failing moment . It 
should , h owever , be k ept in mind t h at the 1 0- inch lon g i-
tudin a l spacing is a lr eady conside r ab ly l arge r than that 
which would be encountered in p r acti ce f or g eometrically 
equal stru c turo s . 
At present . there is no evidenc e of a reasonable 
correlation par~meter between the sheet- covere d and the 
wire-br aced spe cim ens , and it probably will be ne ce ssar y 
to continue the expe rimental wor k with sheet - covered speci-
mens • 
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DEFLECTION OF THE LOJGITUDINALS 
The d eflection curves of the longitudinals , after 
failur~ of the specimen , are shown in figures 1 7 to 34 . 
A markea difference has been observed in the t yp e of 
failure of the wire- braced and sheet- covered specimens . 
Failure of the wire-bracecl specimens ,'Tas in gen eral a 
gradual pr ocess - that is, the spec i m ens t end to appr oach 
a m3xisum bending moment in an asymptotic canne r . The 
failure , h01tleVer , of the sheet - covered specimens is char-
acterized by a sudden ,and violent collapsing of the spec-
imen . , The radial deflection of the lon g itu(lin a ls , for 
long itudinal spacings l es s than 16 inches , is practically 
zero up to the failing load . A numb e r of photographs 
(f ics . 38 to 47 ) also arc included to illustrate further 
the fai lure pattern of the long itudinals and the frames . 
EXPERI!1:illNTAL INVESTIGATIONS ON COl PRESSlVE FAILING 
S~RESS OF UNSTIFFE~ED CIRCULAR CYLINDERS 
I n the Qiscussion of the strength of axially loaded , 
unstiffen e d cylinders (r efere n ce 1 ) it ~a s pOinted' out 
th a t a very poor. agreement exists between experimental 
re sults ~nd t h ose c al culated by the classical buckl ing 
theories for circular cy l in~ers . This was especi~l l y 
true for l a :c ge values of E/t . It vIas also found that 
very littl e information was available on the effe c t of 
length , po.r t i cular l y for yc..lues of L IR < 1. 
I n view of the need for additional information con-
cer ni~g these t 10 rarameters a systematic investigation 
was carri ed out on steel cylinders in w~ ich the R/ t 
rati~s were higher than had been previously investigated 
and on cylindors whos o lengths were less than tho radius . 
Tho sPG cific parameters involved in this investigation 
wore : 
1 . the r a dius- thickness ratio ni t 
2 . tne length-r adius ratio L/R 
7: v. the critical stress-clastic modulus rati o a lE 
• 
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Tho spocimon s t o st od lo r o al l fab r i c ated from standard 
shim s-tock steo l in w;lich the norminal t h ic ~: ness VJas 
var icQ f r om 0 . 002 to 0 . 009 inch . Since the fabricated 
cylin~cr s had a r adius of 6 . 375 inches the R/t ran g e 
vari od from 750 to 3000 . The L/R ratio wau varied 
f r om 0 .1 to 1. 5 . 
9 
:2 11. e end s 0 f t he t e st c y 1 in d e"r \'l ere ri g i 0_1 y clamp e d 
into stee l end plates , g iving f ix e d end support to the 
axi~l fibers of the c y linder . :2he test a ppar atus is 
shoun in f i lE; U1' es 48 and 49 . Th e lo ad was ap p l ied by 
means of th e screw jack and transmitted through the rin g , 
which Deasnres the lo ad , to the cylinder . To pr event any 
horisonta l comp onent s o f lo ad , the ring waS moun ted on a 
spheric a l ball joint . 
The test resul ts ar e s how n in f i g ures 
in which a/E is plotted as ~ function of 
stant val ues of R/t . 
wh cr e 
failing st re ss , pounds per square inch 
3 5 and 36 , 
L/R for con-
E Young l s modu l us , poun ds per square inch 
An empir ical equation was d eveloped to fit the exper i mental 
points . The equatio n i s e ssentiall y of the same for m as 
the Wagne r e~p ir i c al d esign formu l a ( ref e r ence 5) , inasmuch 
as the variab les usecl a re " tjR and " t /L; however , the co-
efficients and expone n ts hav e been ~odified to read: 
A p lo t of this equatl on f or va l ue s of R/t and L/R 
corresponding t o th e r ange of the experime n tal investi-
s at ion is s~own by the _urve s in figures 35 and 36 . For 
v"l1:_ CS of 1/R greate r t han 1.5 experimental r esult s 
in d~cato that alE i s for a l l practical purposes a con-
stant . 
These exporinenta l r esultB are again a t vari an ce 
with the theoretica l investigation of W. F l~gbe as cit ed 
by S . Timoshenko . ( See r efe r en ce 1. ) The classical th eory 
of W. ~lagbe shows that the len gth effect is negligib l e 
.. 
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until L/nR is 1 0'de r than 0 . 2 , 1'/hore m is the numbe r 
of half- waves in the axia l direction. Sinc e the e ~ Qes 
of tho test specimens ' wore clampe d , it is eviden t that 
m = 2 fo r the sh ort cyl~nders . Acc ording, to the c l as - ' 
sica.l ti1.cory , th e refore, tho length offe ct is rtegligio l e 
until L/R is l oss than 0 . 4 . Th i s is another failure 
OI ~ne classi c al theory of thin she ll s to p r ed ict cor-
r cct l y t ho bohav ior of buckl ing phenomena . 
Since t~e physica l properties of the shim stock 
varied for over y thickness " it wa s necessary to deter-
mine experimentally the modu l us of e lasticit y for each 
thick ness . The res u lts are tabu l ated in tab l e II . The 
stress- strain rela t ion was obtainod for the mater i a l in 
t~~s ion , tho tons io n loael \la s appl ied, wit h reference to 
th e b rain struct1..1.r c of the mate ri a l, in the same di r ec ti on 
as the conpro ssion load in the test c y linder . 
DETAILED STUDY OF BUCKLING PHENOMENA 
OF CYL INDRIC AL SHELL S 
Tho r elativ e l y largo discrepancies between the theo-
retically predict e d and th e ~xp~rim en tally obt ained buck-
l ing loads have led t o the conclusion t hat some of the 
ass -l1m:p t .i 0 n sm a de in the t h GO ret i c a I t rea t men t 0 f the p ro b-
lora may bo a t vari an ce with the actual ' c onditions . Hence , 
to obtain a bett or ~nderstanding of the mechanism invo l ved 
in the fai lu::"'e of thin - wal l c ylindors , it vJaS felt t!J.at it 
would "00 do sirabl e to deter mine the oxact shape of the 
init ial waves whi ch app ear in tho t es t c y l inder. This was 
acco mp li shed. by r est raining t he l oacling me ch anism so that 
any dosired over- a l l d efl e ction could be maintained a t 
any otago of the lo ading . 
The t es t a p p ar at u sis s h 0 "m in f i gu res 5 0 t 0 5 2 • 
Th e three up?) er set scre\vS affo rd adjust men t of the lo ad-
ing head and rest on a 3!4- inch plate . This plate , in 
turn , is ho ld in positio~ , by th r ee 1/2-inch screws ~est­
in g on tho b~ se p l ate and tu rned by means of the gear 
system shoun . This lowers or raise s the 3/4-inch pla t e 
as desired . The small 2- inch central gear , which turns 
the t 1:1 r e e 0- inch dian e t erg ear s , can "0 0 ext 0 rna 11 y 0 per ate d • 
I n this ~anno~ t he mot ion of the lo ad in g heael can oe arres t-
ed at any desired position during loading of the specimen . 
, 
. 
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The p r o g r o ssive c h an g e i n t he , wav o shape a nd t he wave 
pa t tern i s ind ic at e d i ~ figu res 53 ' t o 64 . The f irst s pe c i -
men , desi ",na t ed. as C-l to C-6 i n t h e f i gu res , fas 9 i n c h es 
l on g wi t h a 0 .0034- i nch wall t h ic k ne s s . The se c ond s pe c i -
men , C- 8 t o C-13, '."as 6 i n ch e·s l ong , wit h a 0.003 4- in c h 1:[a l l 
t h ic kn e s s . 
I t should be noted th a t th e wa v e patt er n does n ot agree 
with t h e u nifo r ml y d i str i buted sinuso i da l t yp e of wave wh ic~ 
h as b een p r evi ous l y assu me d f or t h e t heor et i c a l s olu ti on . 
Th e i ~ itial wav e f orm is ellip tic a l i n shap e and s c att e re d 
a t rand oD through the spe c i~ en . As t~~ load is i ncr e a s e d , 
t he \f a v es t e i1d to\'lsr d a diamond shap e and move to a more 
un i fo r D c onf i gu r a ti on . The d i s crep a n c y b et wee n th e g ct ual 
and the as s um ed wave fo r m Day ac co u n t fo r the lar g e d i ffer -
en ce in t h e t ~ 6or e t i c a ll y p r e d i cte d a nd the exp erimentally 
ob ta i ned ~uckl ing l o a d . 
Gu gs e il:1 e ~d,1 Aer onau tic a l L a bo r at or y , 
Ca li f or n ia I nstitut e of Tec h nol o g y , 
Pasade n a , Ca lif. I Se p temb e r 1 939 . 
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PURE BEND ING TESTS OF LONGITUDINALS - FRANE COHBnrAT IONS 
Longi tudinal Frame 
Te s t spac ing , spacing , 
b d 
( in . ) (in . ) 
25 2 . 53 8 
26 2 · 53 4 
27 2 . 53 2 
28 2 · 53 16 
29 . 5 . 06 16 
30 5 . 06 s 
31 5 . 06 4 
32 ·5 . 06 2 
34 10 .12 , 16 
35 10.12 8 
36 10.1 2 4 
37 10 . 12 2 
38 5 . 06 1 
39 2 · 53 1 
-*Failing bending moment . 
**Panel instability st ress . 
-
[AlllongHudinals 81 ; all f r ames F 5 ] 
Number of Failing !~ax . com-
frames p/o moment pressive Type of failure in 64 in . 111 . 13 . stress at 
(in .-l e ) failure 
7 330 219 , 000- 16 , 200 General instability. -
15 450 274 , 000 19 , 400 Do . " 
31 614 359 ,000 25.600 Do . 
3 255 168 , 500* -- 13 , 000 Started by pa..YJ.el ins t abil ity -I final fai l ure general insta-bility . 
3 222 123 , 000* 6 , 600** Panel instability. 
7 257 107 , 500 12 , 200 General instability. 
15 350 137, 500 16 , 500 Do . 
31 519 185 , 000 22 , 200 Do. 
3 209 50 ,000 8 , 200 Started by panel instability -final failure general insta-
bility . 
7 261 60 ,000 10 , 500 General instabil ity . 
15 361 75 ,000 14, 200 Do . 
31 476 100 ,000 17 , 800 Do . 
63 740 209 ,000 26 , 000 Do . 
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TABLE II 
J 
VAR I ATI ON S OF YOUNG'S MODULUS 
WI TH TH I CKNESS 
Nomin a l thickn e ss Yo un g ' s modulus 
( in . ) ( l b /s q in . ) 
0 . 002 33 . 5 x 106 
. 003 32 . 0 
. 0 04 3 2 . 4 
. 005 3 1. 5 
. 00 6 30 . 6 






CALClJ"LAT ION OF CHITICAL STRESS 3Y RYDER' S METHOD · 
FO:t<. SHEET- COv""ERED SPECIHENS 
Frame iNa...x. ~Jm-Longi-
tudinal s}Jac- preSSl ve I cy/ l Of ?!J ec- sl)aCin<?', I i n?' atyess :::.t Ocr 1OfO AOf . .Ao'fo G' to .... C) • • J - IIG ~/Io~ Kl Kz = K3 = K4 = --i men b d fai l ure , Go K110td AOt K1A0 td EK1At (in. ) (in . ) (O'c) exp 
I 
27 2 . 53 2 25 ,600 6. 40 1. 29 1.30 0 . 0541 0. 915 
r 
0. 894 0 . 101 
26 2. 53 4 19 , 400 5. 88 1. 29 1.30 . 0270 _922 . 448 . 100 
25 2. 53 g 16 , 200 ,5. 40 1. 30 1 1. 3~1 . 0135 . 917 . 223 .100 1 ! 
---
I 
tol pi I C~cu-l ated 
(from criti-
Rj;cler r s cal 
curves ) st ress 
(lb/sq 
in . ) 
0 · 50 22 , 290 
. · 30 13 ,380 
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Deflection pattern of longitudi~s causinc transverse 
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